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iNDAB 
nday—December meeting of 

jgton school parent teach- 

■jjjociation at 7:30. Special 

[ijUiias progiam. 

m«rtav-December meeting 
£a! chapter of United 

j,ters of the Confederacy, 
“ 

b room at 3:30, with Mrs. 

, Hoey chairman of hostess 

_lttee! Plans to be made for 

ftlnt Christmas for the ten 

[federate veterans remaining 
county. 

jay—December meeting of 

Shelby parent teacher as- 

.an. to begin at 7 o’clock, 

include a good program to 

ollowed by a social half hour. 

iursriay-Two benefit bridge 
tt the Community house 

lepn at 3 o'clock in the aft- 

_ and 8 o'clock in the even- 

sponsored by the American 
i auxiliary. Hostesses are 

to take advantage of this 
for entertaining their 

p clubs. For reservations 
» Mrs. Tom Abernathy or 

T. B. Gold. 

oesday—Group one Philathea 
it 7 o'clock with Mrs. R. B. 
ier, at 333 Grover street. 

lay—Ruth class of First 
itt church meets at 7:30 with 
Buck Coble Hostess. 

[•END V'SITORS 
ENTERTAINED 
i Josie Rudasill and Miss 

Boyle of Lincoln ton were 
•end guests of Miss Emma 

On Friday evening they 
entertained at dinner by Miss 

Roberts; Miss Beam gave 
t theatre party on Saturday 

ill vent to dinner Sunday With 
Ray Francis. 

IN AND AUXILIARY 
JOINT MEETING 

of the American Le- 
ind the Legion auxiliary will 
together tomorrow evening 
o’clock at the Community 

ing. Ther will be a program 
umainment, to be followed by 
dhow with refreshments. 
Legior.naires are invited to 
their wives, whether the lat- 
i members of the auxiliary or 

1ND MRS. WEBB 
TAIN BRIDGE CLUB 
ind Mrs. Paul Webb, jr., were 
Thursday evening to members 

0 Fortnight bridge dub and a 
other guests, entertaining at 
home on North Morgan street. 
b present for three tables in- 
1 four visitors, Mr. and Mrs. 
McBraver and Mr. and Mrs. 

i Kendall. 
tnd Mrs. Oliver Anthony 

high score prizes when 
i»ere compared at the close 
I evening. 
i Webb served a dessert course. 

iendall prize 
AT CLUB 

Whiteia' Kendall was win- 
the prize given for holding 

»t the weekly bridge tea 
*t the country dub Friday 
»>«. Mrs Fred W. Blanton 

R H. Rogers, Friday’s 
“os. had decorated the club 

*>th fall leaves and red her- 

ries, which, with the individual plum 
puddings ser at refreshment 
time, suggested the Christmas sea- 
son Just ahead. Coffee and cheese 
straws were served with the pud- 
dings. 

Those playing to make up the 
three tables were: Mrs. Kendall, 
Mrs. A. D. Brabble, Mrs. Draper 

| Wood. Mrs. L. W. Gardner, Mrs. J. 
iJ. Owen, Mrs. D. Z. Newton, Mrs. 
! Short, Mrs. Prank Hoey, Mrs. Ew 
i McCurry. Mrs. Ben Kendall, Mrs. 
'Lowery Suttle and Mrs. Blanton. 

MRS. HOEY HONOREE 
AT PRETTY LUNCHEON 

One of the nicest social affairs of 
the past week was the luncheon 
given at 1 o’clock Friday, by Mrs. 
Carl Thompson, in compliment to 
Mrs. C. R. Hoey, wife of the gov-J emor-elect, who leaves in early 
January to make her home in Ral- 
eigh for the next four years. Mrs. 
Hoey was dressed for the affair in 
a frock of Napoleon blue crepe 
with black trim and wore black ac- 
cessories. Mrs. Thompson received 
her guests in a pretty model of 
aqua marine crepe. 

The beautiful Thompson home 
was effectively decorated for the 
affair. In the drawing room where 
four small tables were arranged for 
serving the luncheon, the Christ-1 
mas theme prevailed, red berries 
and potted poinsettias furnishing 
the decoration, and in the dining 
room the hostess had used a golden 
note with charming effect. The 
long table, covered with a lace 
cloth, held three antique, gold and 
white compotes. The large one, in 
the center of the table, held yellow 
snapdragons, golden calendulas and 
ferns and two smaller ones, placed 
near the ends of the table, were 
filled with yellow and gold colored 
fruits. 

A complete turkey luncheon was 

served from the table, buffet style, 
with Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Charles 
L. Eskridge. Mrs. Lewis Baley, and 
Mrs. Rush Thompson, helping 
guests to serve their plates. 

Covers at the tour tables in the 
drawing room were laid for: Mrs. 
Hoey, Miss Isabel Hoey, Mrs. Chas. 
Hoey, Mrs. Frank Sherrill of Char- 
lotte, Jdrs. J. F. Alexander of For- 
est City, Mrs. B. T. Malls, Mrs. Geo. 
Hoyle. Mrs. George Blanton, Mrs. 
Paul Webb, Mrs. Penry Owen, Mrs. 
J. D. Lineberger, Mrs. Frank Hoey, 
Mrs. Jap Suttle, Mrs. E. Y. Webb, 
Mrs .F. R. Morgan and Mrs. S. A. 
McMurry. 

Colored People To 
Raise Charity Fund 

Members of colored churches, fra- 
ternal organizations and the school 
are asked to send representatives 
to the Cleveland high school Wed- 
nesday night, Dec. 9th for the pur- 
pose of forming a unit for charity 
Christmas gifts for the needed col- 
ored people of the city, it was an- 

nounced this morning by John By- 
ers. 

Says he “As a duty to our fellow- 
man. we will try to make happy 
some aged fathers and mothers, 
poor boys and girls during the 
Christmas holidays. Last Christmas 
over $37 was distributed, largely 
given by our white friends for which 
we are very thankful.” 

The meeting will be held at I 
o’clock. 

Stitch This Foxy Little Terrier 

Art* 

by 
Alirr 

Brook* 

PATTERN 5746 

Droll 
Motif* 
Make 
D»b 

DrYm 
a Joy 

r”iv 1,ni* terrier, 1s Fldo, and the most tun to work in • tc 
0064 ttitch. 
little Could dish-drying be anything but a joy when 

^ 
companion, embroidered on a set of tea towels. Is there to 

aich him hurdle the silver, roll the china and glassware, 
or grownup to stitch, these motifs are liveliest In gay colon 

5746 
inches 

you will find a transfer pattern of six motifs averaging 6 x 

» material requirements; color suggestions;; Illustrations of 

* ShornillS pattern send 10 cents in stamps or coin (coin preferred) 
fj y 

03'iv 8tar). Household Arts Dept.. 259 W. 14th Street, New 

m^ure to write plainly your NAME, ADDRESS AND 

sllif 

Personals 
Mrs. Kate L. North, who has bean 
ill tor ten days with bronchitis, is 
showing some improvement. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Boyce Dellinger, 
and the latter's granddaughter, Kay 
Holcombe, of Aberdeen, spent last 
week here with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kendall, who 
have returned to the States to make 
their home, after living in Shang- 
hai, China, for some years, arrived 
iln Shelby Friday night to visit the 
former’s mother, Mrs. H. E. Ken- 
dall, on North LaFayette street. 

Miss Estelle Harrell of Marlon 
spent the week-end here with her 
sister, Miss Mildred Harrell. 

Miss Ruth Beam of Lincolnton 
spent the week-end here with her 
father, D. A. Beam. 

Although the bulk of tung oil 
co/nes from the Orient, Texas is 
experimenting in growing the trees, 
product of which is the most pow- 
erful drying oil known. 

Insurance Meeting 
GOLDSBORO, Dec. 7.—(AV-Ap- 

proximately 300 persons are expect- 
ed to be here tonight for the open- 
ing of the annual convention of the 
North Carolina association of in- 
surance agents. A conference will 
be held tonight, with general ses- 
sions starting tomorrow morning. 

SHOW INTEREST IN 
OTHER COUNTRIES 

Mr. Kendall Impress- 
ed With Recent 

Change Here 
Interest here In foreign affairs 

is the most noticeable change Henry 
E. Kendall found on his return to 
Shelby after two years absence in 
China. He has been in China six 
years altogether. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall reached 
Shelby Saturday and are with Mrs. 
Kendall’s mother, Mrs. H. E. Ken* 
dall. They left Shanghai more than 
a month ago. Going to Yokohoma 
they boarded a Japanese liner 
which brought them direct to New 
York. The liner, a silk Boat, carried 
a cargo of silk worth more than 
$3,000,000. Also in the carqo were 
tons of arsenic. 

The trip was made on a Japan- 
ese liner because of the Pacific 
coast jstrike which has tied up Pol- 
ler line boats, operated by Ameri- 
cans. The Japanese boat, which p’A 
in at California, as unable to dis- 
charge cargo there for Pacific 
points. It kept the freight aboard 
until it reached New York and the 
cargo was unloaded there and re- 
turned to California by rail. 

The ship was to carry back to 
Japan a cargo of scrap iron and 
old rubber, which Japan buys and 
utilises in its manufacturing Indus- 
tries. 

China, says Mr. Kendall, is ap- 
parently stiffening up in its opposi- 
tion to Japan and Japan has been 
forced to take back water several 
times in the part few months. 

A few years ago, he says, when 
in Shelby nobody was interested in 
foreign affairs. The interest shown 
now shows an amasing change and 
the realisation of people generally 
that foreign matters are of import- 
ance to everyone. 

MRS. A. LEAKER 
OF WACO DEAD 

Wu 84 Year* Old; 
It Buried At 

Cherryville 
Funeral services were conducted 

at the Lutheran church at Cherry- 
ville on Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock for Mrs. A. L. Baker who 
died Thursday afternoon at her 
home Just off highway No. 160 near 

Waco, following an illness of about 
two weks. She suffered a stroke of 
paralysis about two weeks ago and 
was never able to be up again. 

Mrs. Baker was born in Gaston 
county on September 6, 1852 and 
at the time of her death was 84 
years, two months and 37 days of 
age. Prior to her marriage she was 
Mias Hattie Elizabeth Mauney, 
daughter of Eli and Eliza Mauney. 

As a young girl, Mrs. Baker joined 
a Lutheran church and remained 
a most lovable and faithful worker 
until death. 

Mrs. Baker's husband, A. L. Eaker 
preceded her to the grave in Sep- 
tember, 1833. Three children have 
also preceded bar. Julius Eaker', 
Philip Baker and Mis. L. S. Costner. 

Surviving are the following chil- 
dren: (Mrs. Ida Blade of Waco, Os- 
car Eaker of near Waco and Mre. I. 
B. Helms of Monroe. Also surviving 
are eight grandchildren, four great 
grandchildren and one brother, Joe 
Mauney of CherryvlUe. 

Grandsons acted as pall bearers. 
They were as follows: Tates, Louis, 
Hazel and Wray Black, Broadus 
Baker and Laurence Costner. 

The beautiful floral offering prov- 
ed the high esteem in which Mrs. 
Baker was held. 

Slim-Line Marian Martin Style 
Welcomes Winter Activities 

WEST GUARD RESCUES 
STALLED FISHERMEN 

CHARLESTON, Dec. 7. — «P) — 

Nine fishermen appeared little the 
worse today after an uncomfortable 
two days’ bobbing about off shore 
in their disabled 33-foot motorboat. 

For a day and a half they were 

without food. A coast guard patrol 
boat came to the fishermen's rescue 

yesterday. The fishermen planned 
to go back to sea today. 

Party Given For 
Polkville Girl 

(Special to The Star.) 
POLKVILLE, Dec. 7—The Mends 

of Miss Dorothy Bridges surprised 
her Saturday night with a party, 
Dec. 5-Dorothy and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Bridges are plan- 
ning to mow to Virginia where 
they have bought a home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Murry have 
named their daughter, Joyce Marie, 
She was bom Thanksgiving day. 

C. A. Bridges and David Whls- 
nant of Burlington spent the week 
end with home folks. 

A playlet is being prepared to be 
given by the young people of Polk- 
ville church on Thursday night, be- 
fore Christmas, directed by Miss 
Lizzie Mae Lee. 

MTs. Etta Miller of Lawndale 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
W. J. Powell and Mr. Powell. 

Misses Madeline Bridges and 
Prances Weathers, student nurse at 
Shelby Hospital spent Sunday aft- 
ernoon with their parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Bridges of 
Morganton spent Sunday with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Janie Bridg- 

A. C. WASHBURN IS 
DEADAT MACON 

Reared I n Double 
Springs Section, 77 

Years Old 
A. C. Washburn, 77-year-old for- 

mer resident of this county died 
early Sunday morning at his home 
in Macon. Georgia following a brief 
illness and stroke of paralysis. Pu- 
neral services were held in Macon 
at S o’clock today, with a number 
of relatives in this county attending. 

Mr. Washburn was born and rear- 
ed in the Double Springs commun- 

ity where he farmed and operated 
a merchantile business until a lit- 
tle more than 20 years ago. He 
then went to Macon where he op- 
erated a large sawmill and planer 
establishment, later adding trans- 
fer and warehouse departments to 
his company. 

Known Over County 
Bom Abram Chancy, and known 

over the county as Chance Wash- 
bum, he was the son of the late 
Charles and Sara Crowder Wash- 
bum. He was twice marriejj, first 
to Mias Rossi e. Harrill. of which 
union one daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Canipe of Lattimore, survives. His 
second marriage was to Miss Tlllle 
Hamrick who survives with the fol- 
lowing children: Mrs. Cleo Bridges, 
Mrs. Belton Hawkins. Mrs. Cone 
Doty, Mrs. Travis Smith and Char- 
les and Clatus Washburn, all of 
Macon. 

Brothers are D. W. Washburn of 
Cape Henry, Va.; 8. A. and C. A. 
Washburn, of Shelby; Rev, D. O. 
Washburn of Double Springs; two 
sisters, Mrs C. A. Doggett of Shel- 
by and Mrs. r. g. Stockton of Lat- 
timore. There are also 16 grandchil- 
dren and one great grandchild. 

PATTERN 9109 
Crisp whiter activities gay 

event* place* to go! Marian 
Martin bids you make ready lor 
every occasion by running up this 
charming frock—so becoming to 
fashion-wise matrons! See its ver- 
satile neckline, equally flattering 
trimmed with a ’•hlgh-ridlng" bow 
collar, or turned-back revera ac- 
cented by saucy buttons. You’ll look 
younger, slimmer In the gracefully 
flared skirt, and the simple bodice 
with Its deep-cut V. Sleeves may be 
bracelet length, or finished off with 
a snug, button-trimmed cuff. Pat- 
tern 9106 is simple as ABC to make 
—even if you’re a "beginner” with- 
out a single "made-at-home” frock 
to your credit. The Complete Dia- 
grammed Sew Chart which accom- 
panies the easy pattern greatly 
clarifies its making, Serviceable In 
jersey, or soft wool crepe. 

Pattern 9106 may be ordered only 
In sixes 16, 18, a. 34, 36, 38, 40. 43 
44. 46 and 48. Size 36 requires I 8-8 
yards 39 inch fabric. 

BE SURE TO STATE SIZE 
Write at once for the new issue 

of Marian Martin pattern book I 
Don't wait another minute to get 
this new book filled with smart, 
modern and advanced styles In 
frocks, suits and blouses for the 
workaday morning, the brighter 
afternoon or the glamorous even- 
ing. Scores of suggestions on ac- 
cessories, fabrics and gifts, too. 
Book is only fifteen cents. Pattern, 
too, is but fifteen cents. Twenty- 
five cents for both when ordered 
together. 

Send your order to Shelby Dally 
Star, Pattern Department, 233 W. 
18th St., New York. N. Y. 

Battling For Child 

Her exprosalon portraying perplex- 
Ity—or mayba it'a Irritation booauaa 
of the crowd aha faoad—Mrs. Gloria 
Morgan Vanderbilt la ahown arriv- 
ing at ouproma oourt In flaw York 
to eontlnuo bar legal fight for full 
guatody of bar 12-year-old daughter 
Gloria. (Aaaoclatad Praia Photo) 

A vary county, with • 900 per cent 
gain, showed the largest increase In 
farm tenancy among North Caro- 
lina counties during the period 
1090-96. 

Stanford university has an 8,800 
acre campus. 

(‘Willi 

pul up In a baadeoi 
•IIda fa»lanar azi 

you kava ahoBaa aomeily wfcaa you 
Billfold wtlk auiicliad Kay Caaa 
silk llnod bo*. Tka Billfold liaa 

tandlnp around two aldaa, tdrailfira- 

New line of Fine Sheaffer Pens and Pen and 
Pencil Sets. The finest Pen the world affords 
is not a costly gift—$2.26 to $18.00. A grand 
gift for a man—one of these new Sheaffer 
Pens or Pen and Pencil Sets. 

T. W. Ha i i pick Co. 
— JEWELERS — 

ROGERS THEATRE 
_—SHELBY’S FINEST PLAYHOUSE — 

Today and Tuesday -— Two Big Days 

NEW MUSICAL! 
Here’* Eleanor! Here's 
Jimmy I And thoy’ro here \ 
in the BIGGEST, GRANDEST I 
STAR-STUDDED Musical J 
Romance of thorn alii / 

HIT SONGS 
Cut to low" 

’T*» Got You 
Unto My Skin 
“Swingin' tho 

linn Away" 
“Hay, Baba, Hoy 

rsitr ‘Br—Jwty SitUdy'Girl 

JAMES STEWART 
VIRGINIA BRUCE 
Una Marital • Sid Sihrois 

Francos Langford 
Raymond Walburn • Alan 
Dinohart • Buddy Ibsen 

Ob*** ky sor oa sum 
toklli to JACK 

ALSO SHORTS 
SHOW OPENS AT 

11 A. M. DAILY 

COMING WED.-THURS. — “IN HIS STEPS” 
With ERIC LINDEN — CECELIA PARKER 

t 

WEBB THEATRE 
SHELBY’S LEAPING PLAYHOUSE — 

TODAY and TUESDAY 

TH« New Unlv»r»ol pr«$«nn * 
Pm ttar-diicovery of the «f*l 

DORIS NOLAN a 

THE MAN 
I MARRY** 

MICHAEL WHALEN 
WE :*d>S * A. 

SHE WOULDN’T GET MARRIED! — AND SHE 
COULDN’T COOK. But He Loved Her Anyway! 

ALSO NEWS REEL AND CARTOONS 

Coming Wednesday “Flying Hostess" 
ALSO STARTING WEDNESDAY — A NEW 

SERIAL — “ACE DRUMMOND” 

NOTICE 
To Merchants 

All merchants of the City of Shelby and members 
of the Shelby Merchants Association, are urged to 
attend a call meeting 

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8 

AT HOTEL CHARLES 

The purpose of the meeting wtH be—* 

To discuss store hours during the Christmas 
shopping season— 

To consider offering prises for the best deeor- 
ated homes in Shelby— 
And to elect new Association Officers for the 
coming year. 

CA R O LIN A 
SHELBY’S POPULAR PLAYHOUSE JTm 

TODAY and TUESDAY 
k \TH\RI\! 

HEPBURN 
HERBERT 

MARSH/M I 

NMMHKSS9 

llM 

from 

i >• 

ill a drama earvad 
the throbbing heart of a 

woman who dared as des- 
perately as she loved! 
IT'S HEPBURN’S GREATEST 
ROLE SINCE SHE WON 
YOUR HEART AS "JO" IN 

’’LITTLE WOMEN!" 

imn m 
With 

ELIZABETH ALLAN 
DONALD CRISP 
DORIS DUDLEY • DAVID MANNERS 

Directed by Mark Sondrkh. A 
Pondro S. Berman Production.; 

■KO-RADIO RiCTUIt 

ALSO selected short subjects 
—— 

m 


